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Ass'n

h

OrcnnnUeil for llio lrotccllon
uf lite lluter ami Keller of Heal

l'roeriy ami the promotion and
liiipriiii'iiieiit t Klanutlli County.

Monitors- -

I). II. CAMPI1KLL.

I.. IX1UNTAIN,

(lllKtiOltY McCLKLLAN.

CO.,

MAHON HIiOl'OII,

T. W. STEPHENS,

KHANK 1IIA WHITE,

WII.HVH WHITE.

Transactions with ot the
above tjMtrr Insure protection.

ESTABLISH A BUILDING AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION HERE
n chanio to eel to tho school houto
to excrclto their rlnhti.

At n taxpayer I protest against
earning on an election In tho above
munner, in t do not bullevo It In fair
or J tint, mid If It It according to law,
tho I.cKlilnturo ahould be called upon
to amend tho act

CI I AH. K. WOUDEN.
Junu 21, liOt.

GRAND JURY

IS SELECTED

of

Klamath Fells

wlillu
river Sacra-

mento connect

Tho following men drawn also great milling and allied
tho oponlnB of tho Junu term Clr- -' n,Ustrle tho Junction, henco
cull Court this morning at member .election of a location tutted such
of the Urand Jury; .works, and where a suitable wntor

liuuman, William Orimth, D. supply be obtained. From Look- -
II. Ilnwkliit, II. Carlton, C. II. Ken- - out tho most direct routo Klamath

with more l'red and
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Such

that
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wt.ro

L. pan, open the timber of the
Judcn Notaud appointed Uau- - wcitcrn pnrt of county, roll

man at of thu Jury and, nfter vast tracta In Sliklyou countr.
them In the law and their tt moreover, a country well suited

duties, placed them charge of Ball-- j 0ggnR rail owing the level
Iff W llrjaut. ot land, making the

Jtidgi Noland tinted hit Inttruc- - building operating of logins
tlont regard the violations of roads easy, and abicnco through- -

thu local option law that offenses
committed within thu City of Klam-

ath Falls was as much within their
at thoto committed else-

where Iho county, and that they
wcro not lontlder It the special
duty of thu city officials lo prosecute
cases within thu city, as tho enforce
ment of the law was up to tho county
officials and the prosecuting attorney.

Thu Grand Jury met tbls afternoon
nt1:S0 In'thtf' oMce'of theTprosccut-lu- g

attorney, and It la not known
what cases will bo considered first,
but they will probably be ones which
are already tho docket and are
awaiting tho action of thu Jury-

COLONIZATION

AGENT HERE

j
thu

w

y
J

C Walte, colonization agent for
Scrlce, U In

city from Chicago, where he has bis
hcjdo,unrtcra. Mr. Waltc Is visiting
thu projects of the West
and Is cry much Impressed with Iho
conditions here. He will make a
thorough Investigation of oiury sec-

tion of thu project whllo here, so as
to become perfectly acqualntd with
Iho conditions.

Mr. Waltc statot that he It receiv-

ing thousands of Inquiries from
homeseekcrs about different gov-

ernment projects, and that he will
be ablo send a largo number of
farmers to this county during tho
summer. After his visit he will be
butter ablo to know the class of peo
ple, most needed here, and he la ot
tho opinion that pcoplo from tho Mid
dlo West would bo better satisfied
with this section than those ot the
Southern States or farther cast. Mr,
Walto has been meeting tho directors
and members of tho Chamber of Com
merce and tho Klamath Ileal Estate
Association and ho will prob-- '
ably work with theto bodies through
Project Englnoer Patch.

THE ALTl'IlAS SURVEY.

ALTUUAS. Juuo 21. Tho South-cr- n

Pacific surveyors who are en-

gaged in making a survey bctwoen

Klamath Falls and this place have
their survey far south

Lookout, and now engaged In

locating the lino from that place up
Pitt river Alturas.

The lino aa located follows sub
stantially tho preliminary lino as far
south Timber mountain.

From that placo It continues al-

most duo south through the hoart ot
tho vast timber ot T. D.

Walker Egg Lake. Hero tbe lino

turus a souiueasiony uirecuuu,
leaving tho timber about six miles

west of Lookout and continuing in

the samo direction to Hero

thoy "went back themselves,"
turning up Pitt river In the direction
ot Alturas.

Running the line to Lookout
turning the river un mean

Western Loan & Savings Company, Salt

Lake City. Will Putin Branch With Local

Board of Managers

loco thing: a Junction at tho point
whoro tho turn la made, ono lino co
ins north to and
thenco to .Portland, another up Pitt
river Alturaa and thmic to an
cattern connection, a third will
extend down Pitt to tho

valley with tho
prctcnt lino to San Francisco. It

atlmcnn
of at tho

I.. J. ' can
, to

.

.
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to
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Lookout.
on

up

to

to

to

out the Umber of good mill sites,
Keep your eyo on the western part

of the county, nnd ctpeclally on
Lookout. Tbcru will be things doing
down there In tho not very remote
future.

SCHOOL ELECTION.

At the school election hold this aft-

ernoon F. T. Sanderson was re-

elected director and J. W. Siemens
clerk. A nunibur ot votes were also
cast for C. I). Crttlcr for clerk and II.
T Chllwood for director.

Wanted Woman for general
housework In family ot three. Ad-

dress L. It., caro ot Herald office.
Wanted Woman to do small

washing at borne. Call at Herald of-

fice.
L. It. Cardwull and wlfo of Uold

Hill arrived In tho city latt evening
and left y with Mr. and Mrs. J.
F Adams for a visit at their ranch
mar Merrill.

Virgil Noland, son of Judgo and
Mrs. Ucorgu Noland, returned homo
last evening from Falrbank, Minn.,
where he has been attending tbo
Slattuclc Military College

Cement Imported cement Just re
ceived, carload Alison cement In Iron
barrels. Ualdwln Hardware Company.

Furnished rooms and apartments
at the Ualdwln. IS

. . t. if J-- i

Price 6 Cents.

Mr. J. W. Nee, general agent of tbo
Western Loan and Savings Company
of Bait Lake City, Utah, Is la town
and after looking over tbo situation
and tbo prospects ot Klamath Falls,
has decided lo put In a local branch
of this building and loan association
here. Tbls concern Is one ot tbe two
bulldlngand loan companies doing a
general business In tbo State ot Ore-

gon, tho other being a Portland com- -
I pany. Tbo laws of this mate are very

strict In regard to this class of sav-

ing! Institutions, and a company Is
required to deposit $100,000 In ap-

proved securities with tho Secretary
of Stato before they can transact a
general business In tbe Bute. Tbls
stringent taw bus kept all California
loan companies out of Oregon, but
Insures tbo Investor ot absolute pro-

tection.
Tho Western Loan and Savings

Company Is ono of tho strongest In
the Nortbwost. It has branches In
Utnb, Montana, Washington and
Oregon. Tho authorized capital Is
)G,000,000, with assets ot $70,7t,
and a permanent reserve fund of
1100,000.

Mr. Nco will establish a regular
branch hero with
Company as local agents and treas-
urer, who wilt tako subscriptions tor
Investment stock. Later' on th"
shareholders here will elect a local
board, to whom tbe company will
grant a charter, and who will ap-

praise tbe valuo ot all property on
which loans wilt be made. For each
J100 of tbe Investment stock sub
scribed for In Klamath Falls, tbe
company will loan f 500 lo tbe town.
Thus all tho local money subscribed
will bo loaned bore In Klamath Falls
under tho direction and approval ot
a board of local people, the company
simply passing on tho abstract and
papers, and tho company will bring
In additional money from towns
where they havo subscribers, but no
loans, and loan here.

A building and loan association is
un Important factor In the building
up ot any town for thu reason that
thoy collect money from many places

where there Is Ilttlo building and loan
It In towns that are growing rapid-
ly. They loan up to one-ba- it ot ac-

tual valuo on resldenco property and
allow tbe borrower to pay back tn
monthly Installments.

I McBride's U-Ea- t-a Sandwich
i LATEST POPULAR CANDY
5 Made from Cream, e For Sale by all
i Sugar, Nuts and Fruit OL, Confectionery Stores

Package Candies !

Whin ou want a nice package ot Candy and one thai yost 1
cau rely uu tu bo fresh and In prime condition, coxae to us.

We have Nunnally's the best Eastern candy ma.'

Dressed direct to us trom tbe factory. We also carry .Bishop's Z

famous Coast Chocolate In packages from 5c wp.

Urge line ot FRUIT TABLETS, troe to trait SaTor.

Uso ROSE CREAM tor Chaps and Tan.

Star Drug Store
Have It"UThey
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